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                                         CHAPTER ONE 
 
This chapter comprises:background of the study which talks about the issue 
of gender,how it is being perceived and implemented in the various areas of 
life as a result of its wide growing rate in  that is happening at the 
national,regional and global level,statement of the problem talks about the 
gender differences that exist in Denmark and Cameroon,eventhough much 
has been said and written about gender relations,its influences/impact on 
globalisation there still exist some gender differences in these country which 
are either supported at the national or grassroot level.The Purpose of the 
study is to find out some of the gender differences which exist in Denmark 
and Cameroon and how they are perceived/supported in the socio-economic 
sectors,while the research questions and hypotheses focuses on the general  
and specific research questions.That is,the general research question seeks to 
know if the Danish and Cameroon societies are in support of gender 
order,meanwhile the specific research question reads thus:do the Danish and 
Cameroon socio-economic sectors support gender order? The relevance of 
this study is to enable us to be aware of the various gender order in 
schools,our individual society and the world at large,and the effects it has in 
the globalisation process, and it ends up with the definition of terms like 
gender,equality,effects,process,investigation etcs. 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
                                          Introduction 
 The term ”Equality” has always been used and misused by different groups of 
people in different parts of a country as well as internationally. Even the so-called 
”freedom fighters” often kill in some cases in the name of fighting for ”equal rights”. 
Gender equality is not an exception in terms of household work,childcare, and other 
socio-economic spheres of life and the society. 
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          In the western societies,gender equality has become institutionalized as the habitat 
for all.The central function of schools in industrialized societies is to impart specific 
skill,abilities as well as creating the awareness of gender equality, necessary for 
functioning in a highly technological  and globalised society. 
     Cohen and Kennedy(2007:P 146),says that sociologists had/have often tried to explain 
the different forms of social equality that is in all societies,the manner that they vary in 
societies over time,´´the unequal distribution of power,wealth like 
cars,houses,money,etcs,income,opportunity and social status between individuals and 
groups is not randomly distributed,but is patterned and structured’’.The issue of 
gender,equality,race,class do crosscut  in different ways,may be by gender differences 
themselves like childbearing,child rearing,household work/chores that is considered to be 
merely/pre-dominately the female duty.Gender order,inequality,gender equality is a 
global/globalised phenomenon,not because of it various forms but can be seen in all 
societies(like Denmark and Cameroon) as a result of its wide growing rate,which is 
happening at the national,regional and world wide ranges/levels. 
             In this project, I will focus on the relevant literature that some authors have 
written about gender relations in Denmark and Cameroon and I will find out whether it 
has/there are differences,and how it is promoted/implemented in the foregoing country.     
Nonetheless, in this project, I will focus on gender equality in Denmark and Cameroon.  
 It should be borne in mind that in order to have a good analysis, it is important to 
have an equal level playing field . This is not the case with Denmark and Cameroon, for 
instance: 
-Denmark is a prosperous and egaliterian(developed country)society, unlike Cameroon 
which is a developing country,  
It is of paramount importance at this jointure to have a brief look at the Danish 
Environment and Cameroon Environment and the differences that they have in terms of 
gender equality. 
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(i) Danish environment 
European Industrial Relations (2006:29-32) states that the Danish government introduced 
a far-reaching reform which had to do with many aspects of welfare provision. The main 
issues were a two-year increase in early retirement and state pension age, new training 
and education initiatives, as well as the job centres and (the last but not the least) 
intensified efforts to get unemployed people into work. 
   These measures had a multiplier effect in 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010 and beyond.  
For instance, a two-year increase in early retirement, ceteris paribus that is everything 
being equal, will lead to an increase output of the labour force (that would have retired 
had the legislation not been enacted) as well as an increase in taxes with its multiplier 
effects. 
      Birte and Rosenbeck (2008: P: 2) says that since the early 20th Century, the Nordic 
welfare countries acknowledges married women’s individuality. The state didn’t handle 
these house wives as part of the men but regards them as contributors of health care, 
household needs providers as well as the active population which serve as the base for the 
growth of the welfare countries. By the 1970, house wives achievement of complete 
citizenship did occur in most European states and was more explicit in the area of their 
constant assistance of family welfare, which is either as suppliers in the household or in 
the economic spheres of life. 
     Fraiser (1997: b) says that the double-breadwinner role, served as the bases for the 
measures enacted by the Nordic welfare states (like Denmark) via the worldwide care 
provider theory. 
        According to Denmark’s democratic constitution of the 1849, as well as the 19th 
century liberated economy regulations where single women did earn citizenship rights in 
the 1857 era, then followed by the housewives (Dahlsgaard 1980,Lading 1939,Lemche 
1939). In the 1880’s and 1899 period, the ´´Danish Property Act’’ permitted housewives 
a lot of freedom to have their own/individual wages and didn’t the same as men that is 
gender differences/relations within the household still stands. 
      According to Ravn and Rosenbeck,(2008) marital changes were made in Denmark 
and the other Scandinavian countries around the start of the 20th century, separation 
between the spouse was permitted, the right of every woman was increased and the 
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recently introduced marital and  new child laws, stating that the man and the 
woman/husband and wife are the same and have the same right, as well as their legal and 
illegal children, that is children born out of their marital homes had the same rights like 
those born in the legalized marital homes. 
         The changes/amendments made in the aforementioned, did lay emphasis on other 
types of legislation preferably women’s attainment in politics, in the 1908 period, women 
in Denmark were encouraged to go in/enroll for local elections. In 1915, the newly 
developed constitution did give women, girls, servants like househelps, domestic 
assistance(s) the same right to be involved in the parliamentary elections. 
-Organisations for women did play major roles in making/taking decisions in the area of 
politics through the mounting of pressure in the parliament, women’s voices/pleads were 
always heard that is, their wishes, cry and heart desires were usually granted, for example 
in the 1901 and 1913,protective work laws in the European  industrialized states didn’t 
exclude women from night jobs/work and these gave women their complete economic 
rights, and this was done through the strong alliance of Denmark’s women association, 
women social-Democratic trade union. This aspect of unity among the 
associations/organisations of women is a clear picture/evidence of Nordic (Denmark’s) 
political system, by allowing women to participate and play active role in the political 
arena. 
-Moreso, in 1891 and 1922, the Danish retirement laws did introduce the ´´principles of 
universality and tax-financing’’, which became one of Denmark’s welfare state major 
component. Married women were recognized by the state as individuals and the taxation 
of the spouses was done individually, that is, the husband, wife taxes were declared and 
calculated separately and this was done in Denmark in 1970, as well as Norway (1959), 
Sweden (1971). 
      Meanwhile, Danish Women’s Society was focused on housewives equality and their 
laws and request were granted around the first quarter of the 20th century, this was 
actually women’s group, the fight for women’s equality and marital rights was done by 
advocates such as lawyers who did carry out the major parts, as well as the Nordic states. 
Thus, with the help of the Nordic conference, newspapers, advocates, lecturers (precisely 
women teachers), artists etcs became very closed, as the married women’s rights and 
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labour movement group and the advocates (precisely the lawyers) did create a group 
through which the Nordic countries like Denmark, could meet frequently, so that they 
could meet and discuss, form the rules and regulations within/among the Nordic countries. 
Thus, in 1872, was the first meeting held. It had 400 people as its number of attendance, 
and it was the foundation/it set the pace for Denmark’s legal system (rules and regulation) 
and in 1872-1875 marital issues, property, inheritance, were the main subject issues of 
discussion in the meeting and Denmark, as well as the other Nordic countries used the 
legal system (´´legislation’’) as a way of becoming one and living together (´´unity and 
harmony’’). (Tamm 1972). Inaddition to the above, in 1914, the Scandinavian 
Commission had a discussion/meeting in Copenhagen, where they issued a report which 
was focused/based on the creation of marriage (Udkast til Lov 1913), and they proposed 
that women should be included commission like decision-making, formation of laws etcs. 
Around 1915, 3 women were made part (members) of the Scandinavian Family 
Commission and around 1918 they issued the final report which dealt with the lawful 
impact of marital homes (marriage), (Udkast til Lov 1918). 
             In 1925, the Danish marital (marriage) Acts did focus on the equal right between 
a man and a woman that is husband and wife (Lov om Ægteskabets Retsvirkninger 1925) 
and it demanded that men and women should take part in the day to day running, 
financing of the house, household chores through work, payment of bills. 
-Also, economically the husband and the wife had to agree on having separate account 
but being the same,that is having the same right (Lov on Ægteskabs Indgaaelse og 
Opløsning 1922) 
-According to the Act of Custody in 1922,it gave both the man and the woman(husbands 
and wives) equal/ the same right regarding their children, with the parts of the 
women(mothers) being effective and stronger. During marriage, the married woman 
acquired more support and privileges/rights especially in the area of finance that is; they 
had enough financial assistance (Lov om Ægteskabs Indgaalse og Opløsning 1922) 
-Housewives had full rights in their marital homes, as well as being mothers, they were 
free from being controlled and bullied by their husbands or the man. Thus, the 1922 Acts 
gave husband and wife the right to divorce or separate from each other if they realized 
that they were not compactable. Divorce could be granted after the two parties (that is the 
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husband and the wife) have lived apart from each other for a period of time. Denmark 
uses this method for no ´fault divorce’. Thus, Scandinavian laws are free/liberal when it 
concerns separation, divorce and judicial effects while marital asserts were shared evenly 
between the man and the wife, meanwhile one of the parties had to support the other 
according to the law. 
           Furthermore, the church was not included or did not take part in the judicial 
acts/ways, process and the involvement of the state in the place of religion portrayed the 
various social laws that were implemented. The part played by the church was no longer 
there because the church was banned and limited, there was no confusion or conflict 
between religion and science, and the formal was not wipe out by modernism, instead it 
became something personal but Christian/Godly morals and values was then replaced 
with some social groups and ´´a change of the religious’’ thus, Denmark’s Lutheran 
church acknowledged its recent part. Inspite of the fact that marriage was considered to 
be an everlasting union between a man and a woman, the church did allow divorce by 
pointing to (Mathew’s Gospel 19:8) in the New testament where Jesus permitted divorces, 
as a result of the hardening of the heart of the people, Moses gave them the right to be 
separated/divorce their wives whereas it was not so from the beginning (Andersen & 
Rosenbeck 2006). 
          To conclude, Ravn & Rosenbeck says that the idea of equality, a common 
understanding of provision, freedom of choice to divorce, equal sharing of marital 
properties after the husband and the wife have being separated, child’s public allowances 
was transferred/put into the mother’s bank account directly instead of the leader of the 
family which is the man and this was done in Denmark in 1967. Men and women’s 
sharing of  labour  was relevant in the socio-economic sphere because the female were 
concern with childbearing, rearing,(childcare) and the reproductive role within the family 
paved the way for welfare countries, through which these marital regulations did help to 
control the recent gender issues that focused on adjusting gender equality and differences. 
               Based on the OECD labour Force Statistics,shows that employment rate in 
Denmark is very high as well as  that of the youths and those with low education.It’s 
relatively easier to find a job in Denmark unlike in Cameroon. 
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 ii.Cameroon Society 
             Unlike Cameroon, which is a developing country in Africa,the country is usually 
called´´Africa in mininature’’ due to its diversed phyical features(has 4 climate,rich 
soil,coastal lowland and highlands,plateaux,volcanic soils,vast vegetation),human 
diversities(it consists of diferent ethnic groups,languages,cultures and religious 
associations),(Fonjong,2001:Pp.223-234).  
Table 1 Women in top political and related positions in Cameroon in 1997. 
Position Total number of 
posts 
Number of 
Women 
% of 
Women 
President 1 0 0 
Prime minister 1 0 0 
Ministers 24 1 4.1 
Vice Minister 6 1 16.1 
Speakers of the National 
Assembly 
1 0 0 
Deputy Speakers 4 0 0 
Parliamentary Group Leaders 3 0 0 
Mmembers of Parliament 180 10 5.5 
Provincial Governors 10 0 0 
Lord Mayors of City Councils 10 0 0 
Members of Economic and 
Social Council 
85 7 8.2 
Ambassadors and Consuls 47 1 2.1 
Military Generals 10 0 0 
 Source:Retrieve from Siyam(1997) 
            According to Akutu 1997; Ngwa 1995,the rural and urban women in Cameroon  
are farmers and agriculture is the main source through which the state generates income, 
and women carry out more than half(70%) of the socio-economic labour force(2/3 of the 
labourers,gets 1/10 of the gross wages,have 1/100 of the country’s wealth) yet only the 
men have a portion/share in the asserts,wealth,goods and services of the state. 
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            From the table above,when we break down the participation and involvement of  
male and female in the political,economic and social sections,it becomes vividly clear 
that women in Cameroon are marginalise because they are mostly found in the informal 
areas such as cultivation of crops,selling of  goods and services like food,restaurants,bars 
because they do not have access to borrow money from the bank(s) and other credit 
unions like the men. 
        Secondly,professions like teaching,nursing etcs are predominately for women’s 
because it is seen as a continuation of their care-giving activity.  
        Socially,there is high rate of gender inequality between the male and the female due 
to the social and cultural norms,values and traditions of the various ethnic groups,and as a 
result of these practices,Women in Cameroon have no inheritance like land,houses 
etcs,some do not have access to education and most often than not,they are giving into 
marriage at a very tender ages and while in the marital home,its the man who decides the 
number of children he want s to have,that is very few women choose the number of 
children they want to have. 
       Politically,based on the analysis of table 1 above,it shows that women in Cameroon 
are not included in the formation of the laws,administration,leadership,policy-making and 
the decisions of the state and as a result of this,their problems,challenges are never 
know,identified, talkless of it being solved by the state that is:in 1986 just 8.3% female 
were included in the local government while in 1984,at the national level only 0.11% 
were involved(Zang 1997). 
       Fonjong(2001),he says that the reasons why women in Cameroon are not included in 
the national  leadership and socio-economic spheres of the country’s position is because 
(the household sizes are big and these women have to provide,care and nurse them 
because they are mostly the young and the elderly persons like grand-mothers etcs) of 
their various roles in the house,society and community,this means that women in 
Cameroon act as child-bearers,rearers and carers(reproductive roles),they normally go on 
maternity leave for a while, as a reult of this they can not attend trainning 
programmes/courses,education as the men do because they busy with their reproductive 
activities and this is what discourages most employers, and their participation in the 
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production of goods and services in and out of the home(production) and the 
society(community). 
                Inspite of the diverse struggle/fight for the promotion of gender equality in the 
political and socio-economic involvement, yet they still face difference forms of gender 
disparity in and out of the home,as well as the productive ways through which they can 
generate income such as land,other properties.Meanwhile,Baye and Fambon(2006) says 
that the rate of child bearing,rearing and caring is very high and as a result of this,women 
face serious health and reproductive problems.  Due to this,climate change and 
globalisation etcs do affect the women. 
            According to the United Nation Development Goal Report(2006),realised that 
there still exist gender differences in the educational sector whereas,one of its goal is to 
enhance gender equality between men and women, and this movemnet is really slow in 
carrying out this objective.Cameroon has a population of about 18 million people,out of 
which 52% comprises of women(INS,2007;2008),70% residing in the village areas and 
majority of the farmers are women(INS,2004;2005).As a result of this,the Cameroon 
government has being struggle to terminate inequality between men and women,the 10 
regions of Cameroon(inter-tribal differences) and to promote development in the country 
and at all level that is at the grass-root,welfare of its citizens(Government of 
Cameroon;2000;2003).The convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination 
against Women(CEDAW) was one of the equipments used by the Cameroon government 
to fight against gender inequality,yet,there still exist gender differences between men and 
women as well as the abuse of women’s citizenship rights.After the 1980 crises,women 
were made to understand that they belong only in the area of  agriculture:that is the 
production of goods and services(such as plantain,beans,rice,vegetables) mainly for home 
consumption,which helps to promote gender inequality at the grass-root level. 
           Furthermore,Baye and Epo(P:3),says that there is a classification,division of  
labour in the productive and reproductive role of labour and usually,women carry out the 
greater part of the task or job,since the productive work like white colar jobs are 
dominated by men/ performed mostly by men.Therefore,this is connected to what Moser 
and Levy(1980) said, that most people that they have interview about the type of task 
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they perform/do,usually say that they are into the jobs that generates interest or 
profit,wages at the end of the service(s) rendered. 
           In relation to the afore mentioned, the production of social,tradition and other 
cultural fabrics like lion-clothes,cottons etcs in developing countries like Cameroon are 
predominately male jobs as well as the acquisition of properties like land,money,houses 
etcs,without the inclusion of  women as hiers to properties which’ll help to boost/increase 
the livelihood of the family(World Bank,2005 and;Endeley and 
Sikod,2006;Fonjong,2001),as a result of this gender-bias between men and 
women,affects the provision of resources in the household(micro) and the welfare of the 
state(macro level)(Sikod,2006).In 2001,the rate of  poverty was 39.9% for men and 
40.5% for women, and women were more affected(INS,2002a;2002b;Government of 
Cameroon,2003), out of 10 homes being controlled by the male,4 lived in poverty and the 
rate of homes controlled by females was 3 out of  10 homes(INS,2008). 
            There exist gender differences among Cameroon men and women, research on 
educated ratio of men and women shows  63.7% for men and 40.7% for women as of 
1996,66.5% for men and 46.6% for women as of 2001.Inspite of the globalisation of 
education or global improvement/awareness of education,the rate of uneducated 
housewives,females remains at the apex that is illiteracy rate among females is still very 
high as a result of the fact that women are not empowered financially since its the man 
that is the sole bread-winner of the house(Government of Cameroon,2003) 
 1.2 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
        After a keen observation of  Denmark and Cameroon(as explained above), although 
much has been said and written about gender relations and their influences/impact on 
globalisation, there has been a neglect on the differences between Denmark and 
Cameroon whether gender relations is supported or not. The study is limited to Denmark 
and Cameroon,this is due to the fact that Denmark is a developed, welfare and a 
prosperous country with a high rate of employment and wage paid whereas,Cameroon is 
a developing country and  the diverse nature of its various ethnic groups,different 
languages(French,English,Pidgin English and different vernaculars which is morethan 
200),cultural practices,unlike other African countries like Nigeria where they have a 
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unique language like English,yoruba,igbo,hausa and edo,makes it unique and outstanding 
for this project. 
1.3 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
       This includes the general research question and the specific research questions,these 
questions are seen below: 
1.3.1 GENERAL RESEARCH QUESTION 
         How is gender order(equality)in Denmark and Cameroon? 
1.3.2 SPECIFIC RESEARCH QUESTION  
        Do the Danish and the Cameroon  socio-economic aspect support gender differences? 
1.4   PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
    The purpose of the study is to find out some of the gender differences in Denmark and 
Cameroon. 
     -Does the socio-economic activities of Denmark and Cameroon support gender 
relations. 
1.5  THE RELEVANCE OF THIS STUDY 
       It is hoped that findings from this study will be significant to the following ways,this 
will enable teachers to be aware of the various gender  differences in schools,countries 
and the effects on the globalisation process,thus they will be better equiped to understand 
the different gender equalities/ inequalities that exists amongst/in nations. 
        This study will be significant to members of communities in that they will be aware 
and better equiped with the knowledge of gender equality-differences and the 
effects/impact it has on the various sex groups,as well as the society.Thus,members of 
communities will be able to work hand in glove with the teachers,N.G.O’S and other 
activist/movement groups so as to overcome some of the problems faced in the 
globalisation process as a result of some gender differences. 
                     Also,this project work is important to educational authorities because the 
study will provide literature on the various gender differences/equalities.The study will 
serve as a base to prospective project work,while sensitising current schools on the 
effects of gender differences/relations in a globalised. 
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1.6 DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Differences: The various or diverse ways of programming,classifying something or 
somebody. 
Support:To assist or give a helping hand to something or somebody. 
Effects:It is the change provided by an action or outcome of an event. 
Impact:It is the powerful effect that something has on somebody 
Process:Is a series of things that are done in order to achieve a particular result. 
Investigation:To carefully examine the facts of a situation,an event,a crime     
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                                        CHAPTER TWO 
                         ANALYSIS BASED ON LITERATURE    
        This chapter reviews literature on what some authors have written in relation to the 
research topic which is some indicators of gender order.The literature relevant to this 
study will be reviewed under the socio-economic spheres of gender order/relations. 
 
Wiemer S et al (2011) point out that during the past 4 decades political philosophers have  
made conspicious advances in our understanding of why equality is valuable, let alone 
the various/different forms(social,economic,political)of equality is important.  
 The Holy Bible states in Matthew 19: 4 that in the beginning God Almighty 
created male and female. 
           Cohen and Kennedy(2007,p.68),says that christianity which is the church,did act 
as a useful and connecting tool for the trans-European group and the world atlarge for 
years,supported by some institutions,which led to inter-marriages between the lower class 
people and the upper/middle class etcs.  
           Deuteronomy’s Gospel 22:5,records that a woman should not wear a man’s 
dress,likewise,the male/man should not wear what belongs to women.That is,what is 
feminine should be worn by women and not men and vice-versa.Hendrickson 
Bible,2006(P.106). 
           Moreover,Ephesian’s Gospel 5:21-24, says that men and women should humble 
themselves to each other,and that women/wives should be subject to their individual 
husbands in everything because the man is the head of the house as Jesus Christ is the 
head of the church(Hendrickson Bible,2006:565) 
          Inaddition to the aforementioned,Hendrickson,2006(P.577) says that the elderly 
women should teach the young women/girls,wives and would be wives to be 
humble,submissive to the husband(s) and children.That is,they should be engaged in 
being good housewives,home keepers, good care takers of their 
home(s),children,husbands,honest,just and sincere in whatsoever thing that they do and 
be of good character in/out wardly. 
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       Thus,from the above mentioned points,women from time past and untill today have 
been marginalised or face gender inequality because of the male dominance which say it 
has being ordained by God from the beginning of creation untill dat 
        Parpart et al. (2002:239) are concerned with gender justice. To them, gender justice 
should, as a matter of fact,  provide concrete results, (regardless of how to get there, that 
is) whether getting there is quiet and subtle or noisy and confrontational.This can be seen 
by examining some of the indicators of gender order and these indicators are grouped 
under the social and economic as follows. 
   Some Social indicators of Gender order 
Inequality 
           Healey (2006:19) explains that from birth, the biological differences between the 
sexes(male and female) are crystal clear and thus, they form either the basis for different 
gender roles,gender dichotomy(between men and women) or societal expectations about 
proper attitudes, behavior, and personality traits on both sexes(male and female),as a 
result of this,certain jobs(Military),activities like fishing,mining are perceived,and made 
to understand by the society that its meant for men and not women.  
        Coontz and  Henderson (1986) state that a growing body of evidence, theory, let 
alone scholars suggest that the issue of male dominance is a historical phenomenon, 
grounded in specific set of circumstances rather than flowing from some universal aspect 
of human nature or culture.  They further state that there are different perspectives on the 
development of:  
1) sex role differentiation and  
2) sexual inequality. 
       The two are not identical. For instance, in sex role differentiation, there are certain 
tasks that can be done only by women (eg child bearing) and vice versa, whilst in sexual 
inequality an example would be a man and woman doing the same task (such as teaching 
the Danish language at the same level and the same number of hours) but the man earning 
more than the woman. 
      Coontz and  Henderson  share a belief that the aforesaid two phenomena have origins, 
and that these must be sought in socio-historical events and processes. 
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 Cohen and Kennedy (2007:146) divide structural form of inequality into three 
main axes. They have to do with social actors’ gender, race/ethnicity or class that is the 
rich,the average class,the poor,male and female.  
 Dan Soen et al. (2012:3) argue that contemporary society can, as a matter of fact, 
tolerate a considerable amount of gradual inequality. However, such a society cannot 
accommodate persistent categorical inequalities, which have been rendered historically 
absolete and are fundamentally at odds with the said society’s self-understanding. The 
question now is whether the foregoing(inequality in class,sexes,sex roles,race etcs) 
applies in Developed Countries (DCs) and/or Less Developed Countries (LDCs). 
 Ingeborg Breines et al.(2000:31) concur that teaching about gender 
order(masculine and feminine) can occur across the curriculum that is,its being taught in 
some schools,and this is even seen in schools(some schools are created only for boys-
St.Joseph College Sasse Cameroon,and some are created only for girls-Saker Baptist 
College-Limbe Cameroon.)  
 Another question that one should asked is how should the sucess of  efforts to 
ameliorate the effects of inequality be measured? 
                Stone and Rutledge (2003:356) propose a solution. To them, a better way to 
measure the sucess of  efforts to ameliorate the effects of inequality should be to look at 
how all the members of one population are doing in relation to the members of another 
population where they live. 
             According to Cohen and Kennedy(2007:146),we should always remember that 
relative significance of various types of gender or inequality could change.Meanwhile,the 
manifestation of these axes,often varies between countries,cultures and societies over 
time. 
        Moreover,other systems of inequality such as economic,political and religious 
affliation(churches)disability,civil status like the municipal councils,courts 
operate/function to create social,inequality. 
          Cohen and Kennedy(2007:8),says that social inequality such as 
sex,age,religion,handicapped,immobility,differences is always a big problem for 
sociologist because they find it difficult to explain the various types of  
relations/inequality that exist in different societies,as well as the unequal sharing of 
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asserts,political rights,income,religious etcs among individuals,groups/institutions which 
are structured and organised.Some sexes are supressed,live in afluence of wealth,safety 
and equal rights while others are not.Thus,enhancing global change/creating a global 
awareness that;while some people have morethan enough to eat and throw away,others 
do not have or can not even afford a square meal,have equal rights to live,move,talk like 
others. 
Sex(Male and Female)Differences 
             Pugh (2000:72,331) contends that in the West some women accept the 
fundamental differences between men and women.Pugh continues and quotes Mary 
Stock, an articulate critic of ”equal rights” by contending that no sensible woman that is  
would wish to take (gender) equality to the length of joining her country’s armed forces 
on the same footing as men that,no woman will like to be a millitary soldier of its 
country(like the men do/are) and go to the battle field(war front)to fight  for the nation 
like the men in where . Nonetheless,Pugh goes further and states that at the end of the 
spectrum, stand those feminists for whom sex or gender equality remaines the paramount 
goal. To them war proves their case as to be the incapability for women, but does not in 
any way settle the question; ”male-vested interests remain too deeply entrenched”. 
       Opdycke (2000:112) argues that modern feminism burst into public consciousness 
with the appearance of Betty Friedan’s book known as ”The Feminine Mystique in 1963”. 
Opdycke goes on to state what  Friedan says. In this respect, according to Opdycke, 
Friedan maintains that ”a life devoted exclusively to husband and children has left many 
women feeling empty and unfulfilled.”  Opdycke does not end here but,she goes further 
and points out that the aforesaid women have no language,ways(e.g.press) through which 
they can  express their feelings. This is not unconnected with the fact that these women 
have a lot of  reasons to complain, such as, less earning(wages or salary) vis-à-vis men, 
and underrepresentation of women: in every important profession, in business 
management, in senoir academic posts, and in upper level of government. 
 However, Milkman (1985:184) argues that women’s participation in labour 
struggles narrowed the differences in the experiences and worldviews of women and men. 
Why? Because both (women and men) become more class conscious and less attached to 
the political and economic status quo. 
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Household work and caring. Is it a Labour of love?. 
”Household work” has to do with a wide range of tasks performed on a daily or near-
daily basis, such as, cooking, cleaning, washing clothes and caring for children or other 
family members. 
                 Research carried out by  Pilcher (1999:54) in the West points out that historical 
evidence indicates that, all members (both men and women) of a household do not share 
routine housework and caring work equally. These tasks have traditionally been 
completed mainly by women. This is in line with what women in Cameroon do vis-à-vis 
these tasks.  
                Pilcher also states that amongst parents with a child under 12 year old, just over 
a half of fathers agreed that a pre-school child  would suffer if  his/her mother worked, 
compared to one-third of the mothers. In simple terms, this means that in the West 
(including Denmark) a half of men expect women to take care of children (under 12 year 
old) while just a third of women think so. 
         In like manner, in Cameroon men expect women to take care of children. They see 
child caring exclusively as the responsibility of women. Also fewer women in Cameroon 
think it is their sole responsibility to take care of children. In other words, many women 
expect men to partake in  child caring. 
 The conclusion of the matter is that although there are some differences between 
household work/chores in Cameroon and Denmark, women in Denmark,just as women in 
Cameroon are responsible for ”Household work”. Worse still, men in both countries think 
that it is the responsibility of women to perform ”Household work”.(Fonjong 2001,Ravn 
and Rosenbeck 2008). 
 What Gender order(differences) are there in Economic rewards? 
    Evidence seems to indicate that there are some gender differences in Economic 
rewards.  
       Nonetheless,  Seabright (2012:116) points out rigorous studies of this question (of 
gender differences in Economic rewards) are still in  their infancy. 
    On the other hand, Pace Abril et al (2005:186) state that the traditional definition of 
gender-equality processes was to promote women’s options in the male work world. 
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Equality and Access to Healthcare 
The question of worthy of consideration is whether there is equality and access to 
healthcare. Some researchers in DCs look at it from urban healthcare perspective and 
rural healthcare perspective. 
           In the former, men and women seem to have equal access to healthcare while in 
the latter inequality seems to exist as pointed out by   Kuhlmann and  Annandale 
(2012:333). They underscore the fact that Rural and remote healthcare is a neglected area 
of health policy. Their research reveal that healthcare in rural and remote areas has 
gendered effects, and worse still negative effects may be worse for women than men. 
This seems to be the same trend in LDCs (such as Cameroon). 
      They conclude that it is important for policy development and implementation  to 
move beyond specific healthcare accesss  and availability (for men and women) and 
address broader social determinants of health, such as, childcare resources and better 
employment opportunities.  
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                                            CHAPTER THREE 
                                    GENDER AND GLOBALISATION 
     GENDER 
            Pilcher and Whelehan(2004,p.57-58),points out that the idea of gender started 
around the 1970,which was used to anlyse the biological difference between the male and 
the female,and these differences in biological sex was used to teach them(masculine and 
feminine) how to behave in the society. The aim of this was to create a physical and 
mental awareness in both sexes(most especially women),that the gender distinction of the 
sexes from the patriarchal era(system) till date did make women to belief that their 
position was in the kitchen,childbearing,rearing,caring and household 
chores/work(domestic servants). 
           The western system/norms have always presented gender disparity,they say that 
social effectiveness of recent or today gender roles,focuses on women as 
housewives,caregiver,mothers,and they are also made to belief/there is a wide range of 
belief that anyone(woman) who does not respect these position as domestic servant and 
mother,reduces his/her happiness(Oakley 1972:192). 
            De Beauvoir points out this ´´The Second Sex’’ with the statement that body is 
born yet a woman but rather becomes a woman as you grow up.She makes it clear that 
gender differences are put/placed in a hierarchical position by which the male is usually 
the head and the female the bottom(the other).Thus,to her being a woman can only be 
defined as lack among men and women because the civilisation activities was mostly 
carried out by men,while the women did the household work( continuous outsiders),(de 
Beauvoir 1972:295). 
              Pilcher and Whelelan(2004:57),points out that some feminists did feel/had a 
second thought on Firestone’s view childbearing,birth,mothers,mother and child 
relations,can not be neglected or left out because the men are the ones who control the 
technology.Cultural feminists who did say that culture rather than biology was 
responsible for gender differences,later on changed their minds by choosing to value  
motherhood and the mothering role as proof of women’s position by nature. 
           Today,writings on sex(male and female) and gender disparity says that female 
activists(feminist) depend on the sex and gender differences and that whatever definition 
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one gave these male and female disparity was based on the social construction and 
change,which we comprend and attach to the various sexes based which is biologically 
accepted within our culture and history because biology to an extent do contribute to the 
way we behave,act,feel,reason and belong in the society(Pilcher and Wheledan 2004:57-
58). 
Gender Order 
          Gender Order is a way by which ideas,materials practicesare carried out or 
expressed by someone in a country by which both men and women are made and seen to 
be meaningful.By gender order,the codes and ethics of male and female are 
formed,reformed and connected to each other.(Pilcher and Wheledan 2004:61) 
         Jills was the one who first of all developed the term gender order in her research on 
the ´historical construction of femininity’.The term gender order makes us to understand 
and know how society’s separation and classification between male and female,Mathew 
talks about the chronological ways of structuring men and women,ordering,creating 
relation among the man and the woman and that gender order should not be based on 
oppression,inequality,hierarchy,as well as the economic order that is a way of  classifying 
men and women’s relationship to the means of production(Jill Mathews 1984:13). 
          Gender order is an egaliterian,matriarchy instead of a patriarchal because according 
to Mathews,the concept of gender order helps to clarify the general idea of gender 
relations and the actual contents by showing the roles played by men and women in the 
formation,reformation of gender relations and not the portraying of men(top) and 
women(bottom),thereby encouraging,creating room for change in the society(Pilcher and 
Wheledan 2004:61-62). 
         Connell(1987;1995),included the concept of gender order in his social theory of 
gender whereby,the link between the body,male and female is a key aspect of gender 
theory. To him,gender is the result of constant explanations of ,the meaning giving to 
it,the reproduction,as well as the male and female capacities the physical body(human) 
and in his empirical research,he potrays 3 structures(labour,power and emotional 
relationships)of gender relations by which men and women are constrained and 
interweaven with one another making gender order of a given/particaular society(Pilcher 
and Wheledan 2004:62). 
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     Globalisation 
          It should be noted that,inequality is a global phenomenon not only in the sense of 
its various or different types that is found in all societies,also as a result of its 
wide,increasing rate.Inequality is clearly seen,demonstrated/portrayed at the 
provincial,regional,national and globalised/world wide level.Thus,globalisation is an 
unequal process(Cohen and Kennedy;2007). 
           Albow(1990:9),defines globalization as all the ways through which human beings 
in the world are grouped/jioned into one society or the world atlarge(global).There are 6 
of globalisation that is,for something to be seen as globalised,it needs to undergo the 
various ways 
-Change of concepts of space and time 
-High rate of its cultural interactions 
-The same problem is being faced by everyone all over the world(Commonality of 
troubles) 
-Increase in the interrelationship as well as interdependence of the world’s inhabitants 
-A fast and easy way of adding stroger and more useful ´transnational’ leaders as well as 
associations. 
-and the involvement of  the diverse and different ways of globalization(cohen and 
Kennedy 2007:45). 
           Robertson(1938),says that globalisation is not an issue of modernisation,but has 
being progressing for a years.He identifies five stages and these stages are as follows 
-1400(late medieval period) 
-1960’s(the uncertainty stage) 
-Acceleration of technological changes, 
-increase in global actors 
 -Social movement and the enlightenment of global consciousness,and that globalisation 
does not imply that the society and the inhabitants as well as the asserts,properties should 
be destroyed(Cohen and Kennedy 2007:51).          
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         The effect of globalisation on gender can be seen in the following perspectives: 
-It has an effects on men and women in the less developed countries verses men in the 
developed countries. 
-Its effects on women in both the less developed countries and developed countries vis-a-
vis men in both the less developed and developed countries. 
         In the former, the restructuring associated with globalisation has been more 
disadvantageous to both men and women in LDCs than DCs (Cohen and Brodie, 
2007:15). On the contrary, in the latter it is more disadvantageous to women in both 
LDCs and DCs than men in both LDCs and DCs (Cohen and Brodie, 2007:15). 
 Naila Kabeer et al. (2008:264) point out that  Nordic women operate within some 
of the most gender-segregated labour markets. They also point out that women are more 
likely to be found in part-time work than men. This appears to be the trend in Cameroon  
as well. 
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                                CHAPTER FOUR 
                                  ANALYSIS 
 
              Stevens (2007:144) divides women’s movement groups into two categories, 
which can be distinguished by their strategies and aims: 
            -The first category has to do with those groups that are concerned wih practical 
gender interests/needs(money,education,jobs,etc) often arising from a perception of an 
immediate need but not challenging existing gender relationships. This category can be 
characterised as ”feminine”.  
         Stevens (2007:) states that there are also,nowadays in all countries (including 
Denmark and Cameroon) very many groups for women with specific qualifications, such 
as women university graduates, or specific professional interests, for example women in 
media, or science and engineering, or policing let alone Accountants, Lawyers, and 
medical doctors.Thus,from the employment ratio in chapter 1,professional women are 
everywhere especially in Denmark than in Cameroon.  
 This shows that in the aforementioned (”feminine”) case, ”gender order” is not 
the same in Denmark and Cameroon.   
           The second category is not unconnected with those concerned with gender 
interests which challenge patterns of subordination and have strategic goals(like 
promoting equality between men and women)related to gender emancipation or 
equality.  
                    This second category can be characterised as ”awareness”. 
Arrighi (2007:89)  states that some feminists focus on their oppression to the exclusion of 
their privileges. 
                   Stevens (2007) argues that one of the important developments within the 
feminist movement over the past three decades has to do with the fact that feminists tend 
to view the world through the lenses of white middle-class educated women in the 
Developed Countries (DCs), while in fact most women are not like that. This is because, 
race, ethnicity, class, political context, just to mention but a few play a paramount role. 
Women have varied responses to the question ”what must be done to make the world a 
good place for all people, including all women?” 
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                At the beginning of the twenty-first century, there is then a real debate about 
the nature of the contemporary feminist movement and its political role.  
It is also of paramount importance to understand how gender issues are put on the 
political agenda (Tanja Olsson Blandy, 2010). 
               We can draw a number of conclusions. To begin with, the extent to which 
policies of which feminists approve have been implemented varies  and most feminists 
would claim that no country (including Denmark and Cameroon) has yet achieved all it 
could or should. 
               Timo O. et al (2009:8) talk about Social stratification. To them Social 
stratification has to do unequally distributed resources, that is, wealth, status, prestige, or 
power, within a social system and thus, 
      Somerville (2000:194) contends that there was divergence in ”gender differences” 
(the gap between men and women) in the West towards the end of the last century and 
thus, Feminists entered mainstream politics,economic in substantial numbers 
particularly at the municipal level. Women’s committees in local authorities pressured for 
equal opportunities policies in employment and for practical policy responses to address 
violence against women just to mention but a few. Many legislations were enacted in 
favour of women (in Denmark as well as Cameroon) in  that respect. 
            Sassoon (1989:88) reveals that there has been a division of labour between 
feminists and other politically active women and trade union women. She concurs that 
Feminists have ’specialised’ in defining issues and arguments whilst party and trade 
union women have been willing to fight for political representation in decision-making 
bodies so that they can have a platform on which to launch feminists issues. 
           It seems to Whelehan (1996:129) that there have been three broad stages in the 
growth of  feminist thought in the past three decades which might be articulated as a 
movement (1) from creativity that is being able to reason,act,react and carry out some 
task (2) to sophistication-adapting to the technological advancement of things,events as 
time changes (3) to relative stasis.   
        Whelehan  says that these ”stages” are, of course, purely notional. They are intended 
as a useful means of critical shorthand for the reader. 
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 The aforesaid lends credence(acknowledges and upholds) to the fact that DCs 
(such as Denmark) still face ”gender equality” issues just as Less Developed Countries 
(such as Cameroon). 
Nonetheless, the very real achievements of feminists women should not be undervalued 
or taken for granted. 
           The Government also influences gender differences in many ways such as the 
following: 
a) Legislation 
In the past decades there have been major legislations (Martin Pugh, 2000) in favour of 
gender equality in the west (such as Denmark) than in Developing countries (such as 
Cameroon). 
      Nonetheless, Sara Ahmed (2012) states that one of the arguments made against 
equality by representative is that it has become just another bureaucratic procedure.  
The state in each country is responsible for providing institutions such as social,economic 
and political institutions. The ability of the state to provide such institutions is often 
referred to as governance (World Development Report, 2002).  Good institutions in a 
country should also play an important role in promoting gender equality for both sexes. 
                World Development Report (2002) underscores the fact that Legal and judicial 
systems vary substantially across countries in the world. This variation would also affect 
gender equality. 
2) Wages and productivity 
      World Development indicators (2002) reveals that  minimum wage in US $ per year 
in Cameroon and Denmark are $ 585 and $19933 respectively. This difference affects 
gender equality in the sense that, in Cameroon some women are involved in informal 
economy(farming,small businesses,etcs) unlike the men who are involved in the formal 
economy like magistrates,barristers,presidents,etcs while in Denmark informal economy 
does not exist and thus, both women and men are involved in formal economy. 
3) Access to Education 
It is also worth pointing out that Developing countries are labour intensive, especially 
unskilled labour  (World Economic and Financial Surveys April, 2007). Cameroon is a 
Less Developed Country (LDC) and thus, some women do not have access to education 
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as men do and so many women are unskilled relative to men. On the contrary, Denmark 
is a Developed Country (DC) and thus, both women and men in Denmark have the same 
access to education and so,some women are skilled just as the men are. 
        It should be pointed out that Bart Landry (2006) contends that gains made by 
women in male-dominated professions, such as law, medicine, chemistry, engineering 
and pharmacy, have been overestimated. 
It is of paramount importance to understand that poverty remains a global problem of 
huge proportions. 
      The World Bank Annual Report (2000:12) made mention the fact that nearly half of 
the world’s 6 billion people live on less than $ 2 a day. It goes further and makes  some 
conspicous  revelation by saying that in many developing countries, the poor struggle at 
the margin of the formal economy. Worse still, they lack political influence, education, 
health care, adequate shelter, personal safety, regular income, and enough to eat. The 
poor lack opportunity (The World Bank Annual Report, 2002:12). 
    World Resources (2000-2001:38) states that poverty often means a lack of food, 
education, mobility, employment opportunities, or acess to basic services such as safe 
water etc.Poverty usually affects women more than men in LDCs. Women are 
vulnerable to poverty than men in LDCs. This means that generally speaking poverty a 
contributing factor in gender inequality in LDCs (such as Cameroon) unlike in DCs 
(such as Denmark). 
                To conclude,it was necessary to safe guard the the economic support of women 
and children,in order to have a good ,steady and healthy population.The marriage 
legislation,equality and the differences was presented as a good and relevant value for 
modern day society like Denmark which contributed to societal issues. 
             The introduction of equality between men and women,the right to divorce,the 
duty of both parents to rovide for the family and the equal sharing of marital properties 
after separation,the reform(chapter 1) contributed to women’s political and citizenship 
rights,through which,the child allowances were/are sent to the mother directly and not to 
the father(the head of the house),this helps to show that,there’s gender equality in 
Denmark than in Cameroon(Ravn and Rosenbeck 2008). 
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               Moreso,equality among the classes was replaced by gender order as the main 
priority of Denmark’s family principles,young girls/women were and their involvement 
in the labour force became thesame like that of the men, 
-the tax law reform portrayed the success of  the equal role played by men and women as 
double/dual breadwinners of the family 
-housewives full independency and economic liberty especialyy on national public day-
care which was passed by the Danish government in 1964,did encourage and promote 
childbirth. 
-In 1960,maternity leave was successfully increased and expanded to everybody and by 
1970,the scandinavian welfare states(Denmark) started executing the law on universal-
caregiver strategy and this law actually gave parents(mothers and fathers) the legal right 
to take leave.(Ravn and Rosenbeck 2008:24)and this also show that there is high rate of 
gender equality in denmark. 
            Inspite of the fact that there is gender equality in Denmark than in 
Cameroon(chapter 1),in Denmark,there still exist some aspect of gender inequality that 
is,women were mere free from the male controlship,they still end up playing the role of 
mothers which has always been the primary goal fromt the patriarchal period till 
date(Ravn and Rosenbeck 2008).  
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